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Galleries swept by winter
flood of first-rate work
Iobn Sanborn sets uideo to music;
Cbris Burden bauls ctut tbe artillery

,,8y Hunter Drohoiowska

uring three weeks of hoii-
days, the spirit of high arr is
supplanted by high spirit at
cocktail parties. Few are

immune, and few mind very much.
Ileanwhile, exhibitions linger in tbe
galleries like unwanted merchandise
and critics strain to find a show to
review.

But they strain no longer, for the
galleries will be frenetically active
lhis weekend with a flood of first-rari
art to rival any period since as far
bach as last l,abor Day. In fact, there's
practically too much to see. Ttrus th*
follou'ing guide to *'hat looks to bc
thc most promising of the new shous

rUC SATTA BARBARA, UNIYE:
SITY AFT MUSEUM: "Eye Sonnemar:
Photography, 1968-1982" and "Chr,s"
lopher t{ilmarth '8reath"' - Tb:
double bill is strangely complemt.
tarl'. Both artists embrace an auster(
beautl', but Wilmarth's interpreta
tions are as sensual as Sonneman's art
intellectual.

In his series of etcbings, drawings
and blown-glass and steel sculpturel
titled "Breath," Wilmarth ettempls tc
create visual equivalents of Steph::rie
I{allarme's poetry. For instance . a

;ioem beginning "Insert myself wiltrii;
\,our story . . ." inspires the placement
of an ovoid glass form between the
Ieates of a book-like support, \r;hile
the smoky auras of Wilmarth's dre$-
ings and aquatints mean to convey tl;e
poel's internal world of reverie.

Critic Hilton Kramer has descrrirr:d
14'rlmarth as having "one of the most
original sculptural styles to emerge in
lhe 1970s."

Eve Sonneman, an internationall:'
kno*n New York photograpter
ar'hieved critical acclaim in the lale
l9trft and 1970s by palring image-, iri
blar:k-and-white or color, to evoke the
passage of time, memor)' and disloca-
tron This was done by photographing
the same subject twice, from slightll'
altered perspectives, to create a ten-
sion between the two frames - a
subtle implication of cinematic n::rra-
tion In the '80s, Sonneman has
fx'used less on figures, concentrating
instead on objects nhile emphasizing
planes of vision .in order to examine
tbe diehotorny bet$een nature eGd
crdture tzuch as in her mated images
ryf an evpning rnoon *ld a lruckrtooi

In the context of her mediur'
Sonneman's photographs represent ;1

departure from the earlier ''decisi'..'
momenl" approach, where all ele-
ments of a situation come together in
a surgle perfect image, exemplified b1:

Henri Cartier-Bresson.
The Sonneman exhibition \{as or-

sanized by art critic Bruce Kurtz.
Both shows continue through Feb. 5.

For more information call: (8051

1t61.3013 or 961-2951.

,CIRRUS GALLERY: "ls this a
natural world?" organized by Eve
Sonneman - Sonneman asked tbat
compelling question of friends uho
lrre arlists and writers, many of them
d\anl Eatde and post auant ga:d,
lrelr iei OnpninE liontorrrou; is a:
i':lhitririrrn rf their resptnSes Thr
"suitcase-sized" submissions ccme
f ront: Paolo Columbo, Edit dcAk.
Jeffrey Deitch, Bryan Hunt, Klaus
Kertess, Sol Lewitt, Mary Ellen Mark.
Robert Rauschenberg, Joyce Robbins,
David Salle, Tomiyo Sasaki, Michael
Smith, I.arry Williams, Ed \4'ortz,
Irlelinda Wortz and Robert Yucikas.
There u'ill probably be a lot of reading
required, so come prepared to stand.
For more information call: 68$&173.

rL.A.C.E.: "John Sanborn: A Video
Panorama" - Video art occasionalll
makes the transition from the context
of the gallery to the real u'orld of
broadcastint, and John Sanborn's art
has accomplished this. In it. be
inlegrates video uitb music and his
impressive credentials include "The
Twl la Tharp Scrapbook," an elegant
history of that choreographer's uorkl
projeets witb composer Philip Glass.
including "A Gentlemen's Honor" and
"Acl III"; and a "Tfibute to Nam June
Paik." These and other works are
included +in the exhibition through
Feb. 11. Tomorrow night, at I P-m.
Sanborn will be back in the galler"
for a screening of selections from the
exhibition, some ePisodes from Bob
ert Ashley's epic television opera
"Pcrfet't Lives," which he direcled. as
,weli as oerv *mks The admission is

't5, *3 to L.A.C.E. ilrembers' For rn*re
,lnforealion call: 6X!010{

TNEWPOBT HARBOR ABT wtu-
SEUII: ''Still Life: Hollywood Tableerx
Pho!ography" and LAGUNA BEACH
MUSEUU OF ART: "Anxious lnteriors"

- h's the dilemma of the '80s. \4'hich
is the more aesthetic? The u'ork of
Hollywood hacks or art school gradu-'
ates? Yoti can be the judge as of
tomorroi\'. Nei.lport's current exhibi-
tion of anon!'mous publicity and filml
stills linds a curious counterpoint in,
Laguna's exhibiiion of tableau sculp-'
ture and directorial photographl',i
done by artists uho borrou' from thel
stilted illustrational look. ContendersI
rn the LBIIA show include artist'l
phr-rtographers Harry Bowers,_ EIlen 

I

Erorrhs, Jo Ann Callis, Eileen Coivin. I

John Dirola, Bernard Faucon. RalPh,
Cibson. Les Krims, Duane Micltals,
Lucas Samaras, Cindy Sherman and I

Sandl Skogland.
See both exhibitions in one daY to

conipare and contrast.
Organized bY Elaine K. Dines, the

Laguna sbow continues through Feb.
19. For more information call: (714t

49+6i31. The Newport show ends Feb
5: cail (714) 75*llD,.

Openilg receptklns this weekeod in-
elude:

TROSAHUNO FELSEN GALLERY:
"Chris Burden: 6 Warships, Some
Lucky Subs, The Frictionless Sled,
The Speed ol Light Machine, Cost
Etlective llicro Weaponry That Work"

- The enlant terrible of L.A. has
matured. and so have his playthings.
The latest exhibition of his personal-
ize<i *'ar toys prornises to be amus-
irrgll' malevolent; it opens tomorrou,
\r'ith a reception from 3 to 5 p.m., and
continues through Feb. 4. For more
inforrflation call: 652-9172.

r.. TJA*{US GALLEHY: "DAVid BUNgAY:

Anirnal artd Honntdo Paintings" '-



Ttrough he follows a more idyltie path
of inspiration than Burden, Bungay is
unlikell' to approach tbe sentiment of
John Denver's "Roeky Mountain
Iligh" - if the painter's 1983 show is
anf indication. Bungay's weird juxta-
positions of unconventional surfaces
and semi-abstract, semironvertional
renderlng indicate he's trying, at
times successfully, to hew an honest
expression out of eliched nature
painting. The show opens vith a
reception tonight from 7 to 10 p.m.,
and continues through Jan. 29. For
more information call 6586084.

TASHEB/FAURE GALLERY: ..ViOIa

Frey" - Frey's mos! recent work
includes oversize figures iu ceramic
and smaller pieces in bronze. These
f igures, painted with expressiorist
exuberance, have a slightly sinister
aspect. The show also includes her
ceramic plates and oil paintings,
through Feb. 4. For more informatlon
call: 271-3665.

: NEIL G. OVSEY GALLERY: "Eric
Orr" Fountains, painterly wall
pieces and a new installation are the
latest contributions by Orr. The artist
is liest known for his light-and-spaee
orienled sculpture. The show opens
tomorrow u'ith a reception from 3to 5
p m and continues through Feb. 11.
For more information call 617-1351

I XABL BORT{STEIN GALLERY:
"Steve Oanko" - Danko's manipu-
lated pi:otographs have gone One step
furtber in the "Mithras Series," im-
ages on photo-sensitive linen com-
bined u,ith brash strokes of paint. The
shou opens tomorrow with a recep-
tion from 2:30 to 5 p.m., and continues
through Jan. 21. For more informa-
tion call: 45G1129.

tAAA ART.MICHAEL SALERNO
GALLERY: "Kim Jones" - This artist
is best knou.n for bis performance
u'ork as the character "Mudman,"
qhen he is covered with mud and
sticks to act out personal rituals.
Scuiptures and drarr'rngs from this
series rvill be exhibited. The opening
reception is Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m.,
and i1 continues through Jan. 31. For
more information call: 62G1897.

r OTIS ART INSTITUTE OF PAR.
SONS SCHOOL OF DESIGN: "Calilor-
nia Bookworks: The Last Fivs Years"
and "ll tilodo ttaliano: Alik Cavaliere"

- The practice of books made and
produced by artists has quite a
heritage in Southero California. Tbis
exhibition features some 150 artists
u'hc've created unique or limited
edition bor,ris ranging f rom tradi.
tipna! lir,e ni-intixg. booli-objecr" and

serial structures to offset anC photo
copy work. It was organized bY an
authority, Joan Hugo, ubc began tbe
Artists' Books Archive n'ben she s'as

-*orking in the library of the county'
$upported Otis Art lnstitute-*.Lny' lragil€ artt=l(. b+ots lrom
the fg6fib and I'g;Cr, u"e{€ f'reservr'ij in
tlhe arehivp acd a {e"' r-: rl' h'" or vit\t',

includings those by Johr Baldessari,
14 iltiam Burroughs. Jim Duie. David
Hockney, end Marshall ltlcluhan'

Also debuting is "II Modo ltsliano,"
a eit!'rride extravaganza of Italian
ctntemporary art featuring a lite'
specifiiinstalation by Cavaliere' The
iistanation was arranged around the
crSplic tlerne "From the ever!'dal'.!o
thi'museurn. From the absolute to the
everyday."


